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Evaluation of anthelmintic activity of any drug when carried out in laboratory conditions by using the isolated worms from nature
cannot be adaptable with artificial laboratory conditions. Therefore, the present study aims at developing a new adaptable method
for evaluation of anthelmintic activity. The present anthelmintic activity study reveals a new methodology with housefly worms
cultured in laboratory conditions that resemble parasitic pinworms found in human being. We studied the anthelmintic activities
of various drugs on housefly worms and earthworms. The results showed that the housefly worms had taken more time for paralysis
and death. Even after paralysis the time taken for death is more in housefly worms in spite of smaller size and lesser weight of the
worms compared to earthworms. The study concluded that the earthworms have not adapted to the artificial laboratory conditions
leading to erratic results. Therefore, culturing of housefly worms was carried out to evaluate the anthelmintic activity and found
an easy, prominent, eco-friendly, and reproducible method in all aspects such as equal age, size, and weight of worms used for the
experiment.

1. Introduction
Helminthes infections are among the most common infections in human beings in which human intestinal parasitic
worms are vectored through air, food, and water, which
causes disease state, secretes toxins, and steals the vital
nutrients from host bodies [1]. Present treatment regimens
for these diseases have limitations as the currently used
anthelmintic drugs are mainly microfilaricidal, with little
eﬀect on the adult worms; hence new drugs are urgently
required. In this regard, natural products have made and
continue to make important contributions to this therapeutic area. The drugs currently used for helminthes infections
include combinations of DEC (diethylcarbamazine) and
albendazole, ivermectin and albendazole or the use of DEC
fortified salt, which has also been described in [2]. Previous

studies have also reported that none of these is eﬀective
in killing the adult worms, which can live in the host for
several years [3]. This emphasizes the need for developing
an eﬀective and safe drug to kill or permanently sterilize the
adult worms. One of the methods for identifying leads for
drug development is to screen drugs for the required activity,
which has been reported in [4, 5] (Figure 1).
Evaluations of anthelmintic activity of any drug when
carried out in artificial laboratory conditions by using the
earthworms (Lumbricus terrestris), isolated intestinal worms
(from animals) and isolated Ascaris lumbricoides from stools
(human) cannot be adaptable with artificial laboratory
conditions, as reported previously [6]. Earthworms are also
called megadriles or big worms, as opposed to the microdriles or small worms in the families Tubificidae, Lumbriculidae, and Enchytraeidae, among others. The earthworms
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Figure 1: Comparative studies of the anthelmintic activities of albendazole and test durgs 1 and 2 in housefly worms and earthworms.

are eco-friendly for decomposing organic materials, feeding
upon undecayed leaves and other plant materials, more
geophagous [7, 8].
So the objective of the present anthelmintic activity
study reveals a new methodology with housefly worms in
laboratory conditions that resemble pinworms in human
infections. The method developed shows easy analysis with
worms equal in age, size, weight, and adaptable environment,
which has been taken to evaluate the anthelmintic activity
with housefly worms. The method so developed in the
present study was found to be easy, economic, reliable,
reproducible, and simple compared with the conventional
method as well as being eco-friendly.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Collection of Houseflies. Houseflies (Stomoxys calcitrans)
were collected in perforated sterile plastic jar from the
canteen of Abhilashi College of Pharmacy, Tanda, Mandi,
HP and authenticated by Dr. Humanan Reddy, Professor of
Entomology, Department of Zoology, Vikrama Simhapuri
University, Nellore, TN.
2.1.1. Housefly Worm Medium Preparation. The housefly
worm medium was prepared by adding beef extract powder

(1.2 gm) (Hi-media, India) with nutrient agar (Hi-media,
India) medium. Nutrient agar was used to enhance the
nutrients for the housefly. The medium was adjusted to
pH 7.2 and sterilized in autoclave (Lab Chem. Model DD
745, India) at 121◦ C for 15 minutes. Amoxicillin 100 µg/mL
and clotrimazole 75 µg/mL were also added to the medium
to prevent the growth of other microorganisms. After
sterilization 20 mL media were poured into 10 Petri dishes
and kept for solidification. The matured female houseflies
were placed in each of the Petri dishes, which were then
closed and kept at room temperature. Upon appearance of
the housefly worms, 20 worms were collected by a small
surgical forceps and weighed in a Shimadzu high precision
balance. Afterwards average weight of a single worm was
calculated and found as 0.01 mg.
2.2. Preparation of Drug Solutions. The standard drug albendazole was received from Lee Pharma, Hyderabad, and test
samples APTT and APMT were synthesized in Pharmaceutical Chemistry Laboratory, Abhilashi College of Pharmacy
as mentioned earlier. Albendazole and test drugs (APTT and
APMT) were prepared as 12.5 mg/mL, 25 mg/mL, 50 mg/mL,
100 mg/mL, and 200 mg/mL concentrations using water,
DMSO, and ethanol as solvents, respectively.
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2.3. Evaluation of Anthelmintic Activity with Housefly Worms.
In each of the 10 Petri dishes containing 20 mL of the
prepared, solidified, and sterilized housefly medium, a well
having 1 cm diameter was made with the help of a borer at
the centre. The freshly collected matured female houseflies
were placed in each of the Petri dishes and covered. After 24
hours, eggs hatched out from the worms, which were white
in color, and died houseflies were removed. The Petri dishes
were cultured further for a period of 72 hours, resulting in
the formation of worms with an average count of 32 worms
in each Petri dish. From these only 25 worms from each Petri
dish were taken for experiments and the remaining worms
were removed from all Petri dishes.
The cultured Petri dishes were named for standard drug
(SD) and test drugs (TD1 and TD2) with control. The
concentrations of the drugs were noted on the respective
Petri dishes. Drug solution (0.2 mL) was added to each and
every well in each Petri dish, and the time was noted for
standard and test drugs with control. Albendazole solution
was used as reference standard drug and distilled water
as control. All the Petri dishes were incubated at 37◦ C.
The worms were observed for motility. This was done after
tapping the edges of the Petri dishes and allowing the worms
to move freely towards the well, the worms that were alive
would be seen moving. After paralysis, the arrest in the
movement of the worms was clearly observed, while applying
little pressure with tapped pen edges. The unparalysed motile
worms were trapped towards the well, and the incubation
process was carried out again. In the untreated control Petri
dishes worms were viable for at least 10 days. The number,
weight, age of worms, motility, paralytic activity, and death
time were noted.
2.4. Collection of Earthworms. Earthworms (Pheretima
posthuma) were collected from the swampy water along the
Muthukur road, near Jagan’s College of Pharmacy, Nellore,
and Andhra Pradesh, India. The average size of worms was
5–8 cm. Earthworms were identified and authenticated by
Dr. Humanan Reddy, Professor of Entomology, Department
of Zoology, Vikrama Simhapuri University, Nellore. The
anthelmintic activity was carried out as per the method
described elsewhere [9]. The assay was performed in vitro
using adult earthworms owing to their anatomical and
physiological resemblance with the intestinal round worms,
parasites of human beings for preliminary evaluation of
anthelmintic activity. A concentration of standard drug
(albendazole) and synthetic test drugs (APMT and APTT)
was prepared as described earlier.
2.5. Evaluation of Anthelmintic Activity Using Earthworms.
Earthworms, each of average length of 6 cm, were placed
in Petri dishes containing 2 mL of various drug concentrations, 12.5 mg/mL, 25 mg/mL, 50 mg/mL, 100 mg/mL, and
200 mg/mL, of solutions. Albendazole solution was used as
reference standard drug and distilled water as control. The
worms were observed for the motility after incubating at
37◦ C. This was done after pouring the Petri dishes content
in the wash basin and allowing the worms to move freely.
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By tapping the end of each worm with the index finger and
applying a bit of pressure, the worms that were alive showed
motility and those dead were nonmotile. The motile worms
were returned to the respective Petri dishes containing drug
solutions, and the incubation process was carried out again.
In the control, the worms were viable for at least twelve
days, which is similar to the findings reported earlier [10–
12]. The time taken for paralysis, motility activity of any
sort, and death time of worms were observed and recorded
after ascertaining that the worms did not move neither when
shaken vigorously nor when dipped in warm water (50◦ C).

3. Results
3.1. Anthelmintic Activity in Housefly Worms. All housefly
worms were cultured with equal age (72 hours), size (3 mm
length and 0.5 mm thickness) and weight (0.01 mg). These
worms were motile and resemble parasitic pinworms in
human intestines. The number of worms was in the range
of 25 to 48 worms in each plate, out of which only 25
worms were taken for anthelmintic activity evaluation; the
remaining worms were removed from plates. The drugs
solution of 0.2 mL was added in each well of the housefly
worm culture plates, and time was noted. The results of the
anthelmintic activity of drugs, based on time of paralysis and
time of death, are shown in Table 1.
The eﬀect of the drug albendazole at concentration
25 mg/mL had less time of paralysis compared with test
drugs APTT and APMT. The time taken for paralysis in drug
concentration of 50 mg/mL was less (25 mins, 43 seconds) for
APMT as compared to albendazole.
3.2. Anthelmintic Activity in Earthworms. Fifteen earthworms were collected and immediately transferred to Petri
dishes containing water. Each worm was weighed; the
weights are shown in Table 2. Petri dishes were named as
batch 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 with various concentrations of drugs
with respect to albendazole, APTT, and APMT. The results of
the anthelmintic activity of drugs, based on time of paralysis
and time of death, were shown in Table 2.
In the present anthelmintic activity study, when the
time of paralysis and time of death were compared between
housefly worms and earthworms, the results showed that the
time taken for paralysis and death is more for housefly worms
than earthworms. In housefly worms, the time between
paralysis and death was higher as compared to earthworms
results.
3.3. Statistical Analysis. Worm counts were expressed as
mean ± SEM. The significance of diﬀerence between the
means was determined by Student’s t-test using a computer
software package (SPSS for Windows Release 6.0) and
considered as significant when P < 0.05.

4. Discussion
The anthelmintic activities of albendazole and test (APTT
and APMT) drugs in housefly worms and earthworms

0.01 mg

Batch 3

Time of
paralysis
Mean and ±
SEM
27 min,
13 sec ± 1.4
28 min,
30 sec ± 2.3
27 min,
18 sec ± 1.3

Time of
death
Mean and ±
SEM
38 min,
21 sec ± 1.5
39 min,
45 sec ± 2.5
38 min,
24 sec ± 1.3

12.5 mg/mL

Each value represents ± SEM (N = 25) as significant when P < 0.05.

0.01 mg

0.01 mg

Weight of
worm

Batch 2

Batch 1

Albendazole SD

TD.1 APMT
(Triazole group)
TD.2 APTT
(Triazole group)

Batch of
worm

Name of drug
50 mg/mL

Time of
death
Mean and ±
SEM
34 min,
21 sec ± 1.7
37 min,
58 sec ± 1.7
35 min,
58 sec ± 1.7

100 mg/mL

Time of
Time of
Time of
Time of
Time of
paralysis
death
paralysis
death
paralysis
Mean and ± Mean and ± Mean and ± Mean and ± Mean and ±
SEM
SEM
SEM
SEM
SEM
26 min,
37 min,
26 min,
37 min,
24 min,
43 sec ± 2.3 58 sec ± 2.1 2 sec ± 1.5 5 sec ± 1.6 9 sec ± 1.7
27 min,
39 min,
25 min,
37 min,
23 min,
39 sec ± 2.4 25 sec ± 2.1 43 sec ± 1.4 35 sec ± 3.0 37 sec ± 1.3
26 min,
38 min,
26 min,
37 min,
24 min,
58 sec ± 2.0 4 sec ± 2.2 5 sec ± 2.3 22 sec ± 1.2 44 sec ± 1.6

25 mg/mL

Table 1: Anthelmintic activity of albendazole and synthetic test drugs (APMT and APTT) in housefly worms.

Time of
paralysis
Mean and ±
SEM
22 min,
12 sec ± 1.5
21 min,
32 sec ± 3.1
23 min,
54 sec ± 2.8

Time of
death
Mean and ±
SEM
33 min,
21 sec ± 1.2
36 min,
38 sec ± 2.3
34 min,
55 sec ± 1.4

200 mg/0.2 mL
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0.01 mg

Batch 3

Time of
paralysis
Mean and
± SEM
16 min,
26 sec ± 17
17 min,
13 sec ± 21
16 min,
28 sec ± 19

Time of
death
Mean and
± SEM
21 min,
32 sec ± 12
24 min,
38 sec ± 20
18 min,
48 sec ± 17

12.5 mg/mL

Each value represents ± SEM (N = 5) as significant when P < 0.05.

0.01 mg

0.01 mg

Weight of
worm

Batch 2

Batch 1

Albendazole (SD)

TD.1 APMT
(Triazole group)
TD..2 APTT
(Triazole group)

Batch of
worm

Name of drug
Time of
paralysis
Mean and
± SEM
15 min,
28 sec ± 13
16 min,
33 sec ± 22
15 min,
32 sec ± 20

Time of
death
Mean and
± SEM
19 min,
02 sec ± 15
21 min,
08 sec ± 24
17 min,
18 sec ± 14

25 mg/mL
Time of
paralysis
Mean and
± SEM
12 min,
34 sec ± 18
13 min,
37 sec ± 10
13 min,
57 sec ± 16

Time of
death
Mean and
± SEM
16 min,
38 sec ± 21
15 min,
19 sec ± 16
16 min,
25 sec ± 19

50 mg/mL

Time of
paralysis
Mean and
± SEM
10 min,
42 sec ± 18
11 min,
29 sec ± 13
10 min,
19 sec ± 21

Time of
death
Mean and
± SEM
12 min,
54 sec ± 19
14 min,
51 sec ± 19
12 min,
38 sec ± 24

100 mg/mL

Table 2: Anthelmintic activity of albendazole (SD) and synthetic test drugs APMT (TD-1) and APTT (TD-2) in earthworms.

Time of
paralysis
Mean and
± SEM
09 min,
12 sec ± 12
10 min,
22 sec ± 21
09 min,
39 sec ± 17

Time of
death
Mean and
± SEM
32 min,
34 sec ± 11
15 min,
53 sec ± 21
10 min,
18 sec ± 22

200 mg/0.2 mL
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were performed in the laboratory conditions. The results
of anthelmintic activities in housefly worms compared with
earthworms showed that the housefly worms had taken more
time for paralysis and more time for death. Several authors
have reported that the drug aﬀects only the viability of
parasitic stages of helminthes [13–16] but it does not exhibit
wormicidal activity in its native environment of worms, so
the worms were not adjusted to the new laboratory environment. In order to establish the eﬃcacy of an anthelmintic
activity of any drug [17], the test animals should be allowed
to adjust to a new environment [18, 19], therefore in the
present study the housefly worms were treated in a similar
manner to laboratory culture.
Even after paralysis the time taken for death was more
in housefly worms even though size and weight of the
worms were less as compared to earthworms. It was observed
that the earthworms do not adapt easily to the laboratory
conditions unlike the housefly worms.
Therefore, it can be concluded that housefly worms can
be used successfully for the anthelmintic activity study as it is
easy, prominent, an adaptable to laboratory conditions, and
reproducible method in all aspects such as equal age, size and
weight of the worms. In addition, the new method developed
for evaluation of the anthelmintic activity of drugs in housefly worms is easy, prominent, eco-friendly, and reproducible.
Also the worms of uniform size, age, and weight were
cultured in adaptable conditions as shown in Section 3.
This experiment was to provide natural environment to the
worms and was used for evaluating the eﬀect diﬀerent doses
of the drugs on the viability of the preparasitic stages of
the helminthics. In conclusion the adaptable factors known
to us have influence on the anthelmintic activity of the
drugs. Moreover, there was a need for an alternative method
apart from the conventional method to justify anthelmintic
studies in laboratory investigations. Further studies have to
follow up the improved new methodology in evaluating the
anthelmintic activity for any drug with potential role in
worm infections.
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